Meeting Agenda

Underground Damage Prevention Safety Commission

Date: Tuesday, January 29, 2019
Time: 8:00 am - 12:00 pm
Location: Colorado Department of Labor and Employment
633 17th Street, Suite 500
Denver, CO 80202
You may proceed directly to the 5th floor for this meeting.

1. Call Meeting to Order
2. Approve Minutes from 1/3/19 Meeting
3. OPS Staff Update
4. CO811 Update
5. Bylaws and Code of Conduct development
6. Memorandum of Understanding (MOU)
7. Overview: Washington state safety commission
8. Executive Session (AG’s office for Training)
9. Draft Complaint/Hearing Documents
10. Other business
11. Adjourn

1 This Agenda is subject to change up to 24 hours before the event.